Presbyterian Church of Aotearoa New Zealand

Church Meetings coming up:
Church Prayer Meetings—Wednesdays 8am & Fridays 11am in the Sinclair Room
Managers meet at 7pm on Thursday, August 11th in the Sinclair Room

Whanau Fun, August 28th, 5 - 7pm in McKerrow Lounge
1st Mosgiel BB’s at 6.30pm in the McKerrow Lounge during school terms.
Contact Warwick Tomlinson 022 0600 020

MOSGIEL—NORTH TAIERI PRESBYTERIAN PARISH
Jesus is Lord!
Continuing Jesus’ Mission
Changed Lives - Lived out
We welcome you warmly to our services today, praying that all who
gather here will be blessed by God as we worship Him together.

SUNDAY 31st July 2022
Prayer Chain: Contact: Annette Littlejohn 027 615 4013
marble.cat@xtra.co.nz
or a message can be left with Wendy Andrews 489 5684

ASSEMBLY POINTS if Church buildings are evacuated in an emergency are:

Mosgiel—On Church Street in front of Taieri College
North Taieri—At the furthest away roadside gate
MINISTER: Rev Rachel Judge 489 6890 [office] 453 6228 [home] 027 623 6181
Email: rachel.judge@mosgielchurch.org.nz
SESSION CLERK: Fran Short 489 7171
PASTORAL VISITOR: Amy Griffith 021 231 1364 MANAGER’S CHAIR: Margaret Smith 484 7488
Email: visitor@mosgielchurch.org.nz
TREASURER: Ian Wells 021 298 7146
PARISH ADMINISTRATOR: Shona Slocombe
Email: treasurer@mosgielchurch.org.nz
Email: admin@mosgielchurch.org.nz
PRAYER CHAIN:
ENVELOPE SEC.: Eileen Brunton 489 4933
Annette Littlejohn 027 615 4013
Email: ebrunton11@gmail.com
Email: marble.cat@xtra.co.nz
BOOKINGS NT: Philip Craigie 489 4875
(or landline call to Wendy Andrews 489 5684)

OFFICE HOURS: 9 am to 4 pm Tues - Fri 489 6890

www.mosgielchurch.org.nz
Mosgiel-North Taieri Presbyterian Church

Welcome to our Combined Service
at Mosgiel @ 10am
‘Such a great salvation even the Angels longed to look at what the Lord
God was going to do’
PREACHER: Wayne Hanley
SERVICE LEADER: Fran Short
MUSICIAN: Edith Martin
BIBLE READINGS: Genesis 3:15, Philippians 2:6-11 & 1 Peter 1:8-12

Welcome to Worship at Mosgiel @ 2pm
SERVICE LEADER: Jan Idour “A coincidence or a ‘small miracle’ ”
MUSICIAN: Winifred Harrex
HOSTESSES: Wendy Andrews & Hazel McAdam

Prayer Pointers:
MISSIONS SUNDAY TODAY: July 31st is our Missions Sunday when we
worship together as North Taieri and Mosgiel's morning congregations
focusing on a particular missional group. Our preacher this morning is
Wayne Hanley, opening up for us the mission mindset of Gideons
International. Following this service, soup and buns will be provided for our lunch
together in Russell Hall. Donations for Gideons International may be placed in our
missions boxes on the lunch tables. Thanks in advance for your generosity.

Before God's throne of grace, we pray for:
• The work of Gideons International in our country and globally, as,

inspired by the Holy Spirit, they spread God's Word of hope.
• The family and friends of Judith Bell, and her Idea Services housemates

as they mourn her loss, following her dying on Sunday.
• Amy, our pastoral visitor, for the wisdom and power of the Holy Spirit

to fill and inspire her as she encourages and comforts our people.

SINGLES LUNCH, NEXT Sunday 7th August
at 12pm at Kades Restaurant, Mosgiel Tavern
Booking sheet in the glasshouse

• Friends and family of the man who died as a result of an incident at

Unity Park in Mornington recently.
• The huge amount of work awaiting so many people following our

recent stormy weather with such a huge rainfall.
Sustaining Scripture:
"Direct my footsteps according to your Word;
let no sin rule over me.
Redeem me from human oppression,
that I may obey your precepts."
(Psalm 119: 133, 134)

2pm musician required
As one of our 2pm musicians needs to retire from this role, we seek
ideally two volunteers to play either the organ or the keyboard to
accompany our hymn singing at the 2pm service about once a
month. Please contact Shona or Rachel if you think this might be a
possibility for you, or if you know of anyone who might like to take on
this role

Is there something you need to talk to God about?
Someone will pray with you confidentially in the
prayer room at the back of the church following
worship.
We are having some difficulties with the church phone system.
If you phone 489 6890 and get a message that this number is
'not available' or 'out of service' or ? please note the exact
date and time and let Shona in the office know. 2degrees will
check the phone logs for us to find out what is causing the
problem.

